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I. Introduction

In order to be compliant with the regulatory require-

ments for a specific product in the EU market, one

crucial preliminary step is to identify and categorise

a given product and determine to which regulatory

framework it belongs. This can be a quite challeng-

ing task since there are products that lie between two

categories consequently being affected by different

regulatory frameworks. The termborderline product

is used when a product lies on the edge of one prod-

uct category and verges on another. Criteria which

can lead to a product being regarded a borderline

product are for example, its purpose (or intended

use) and its function, in case they overlap with those

of other product categories. Other relevant criteria

are the product claim and the product composition

(e.g. active substances) as they may advertise quali-

ties of other product categories. Finally, the overall

presentation of a product has also to be taken into

account. A misleading presentation of the claim, i.e.

its prominence or relevance may result in the con-

sumer assuming that the product belongs to a cer-

tain product category, which may fall under a more

stringent regulatory framework. The decision on a

product’s categorization must be confirmed on a

case-by-case basis, considering all characteristics of

the product.

Some borderline products may fall within the

scope of two (or more) regulations or directives. In

such a case, one of the following three options is ap-

plicable:

i. The product is regulated under both/all regulato-

ry frameworks within scope

ii. The product is regulated under themost stringent

regulatory framework

iii. A commission and/or court decision categorized

the product and decided if i. or ii. applies

In the following sections examples of typical border-

line products and their characteristics are present-

ed.

II. Cosmetic and Biocidal Functions:
Hand Cleaners

Article 2(1)(a) of the EU Cosmetic Product Regula-

tion1 describes the main purpose of cosmetic prod-

ucts as keeping the external parts of the human body,

the teeth and themucousmembranes of the oral cav-

ity in a clean and good condition. Due to the diversi-

ty of areas of application and wide range of product

types, cosmetic products are prone to overlap with

other product categories. The same applies to bioci-

dal products. According to Article 3(1)(a) of the EU

Biocidal Products Regulation2, the main purpose of

biocidal products is to destroy or control the effect

of harmful organisms by anymeans other thanmere

physical or mechanical action. Although the features

described do not sound similar at first glance, cos-

metic products often claim functions or characteris-

tics of biocidal products and vice versa.

In context of the current COVID-19 pandemic, the

number of hygienic products placed on the EU mar-

ket increased. Hand cleaners in form of gels or wipes

often contain alcohol as active substance and claim

bothcleaningandantibacterial or antiviral functions.

In order to determine whether a hand cleaner falls

within the scope of the EU Cosmetic Products Regu-

lation or the EU Biocidal Products Regulation, the

primary purposes of the product is critical.

According to the borderline products manual3

published by the working group on cosmetic prod-

ucts (chaired by the European Commission), prod-
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ucts with a primary cosmetic purpose and a sec-

ondary non-cosmetic purpose aremost likely subject

to the EUCosmetic Products Regulation. Thismeans,

the main purpose of the product must be to cleanse

or clean the skin.

However, it can be difficult to distinguish between

a primary and a secondary purpose in case both

claims seem to be equally strong or nomain purpose

is declared. Therefore, in 2020, two additional guid-

ance documents were published in order to a) assist

member states and industry in determining the ap-

plicable legislation for leave-on hand cleaners and

hand disinfectants4, and b) to illustrate which claims

would not support the classification of leave-on hy-

dro alcoholic hand gels as cosmetic products5. Ac-

cording to those documents, products containing a

biocidal active substance marketed with any claims

of biocidal activity or specific effects of reducing

cross contamination would be subject to the EU Bio-

cidal Products Regulation.

III. Cosmetic and Biocidal Functions:
Sunscreen Products with Insect
Repellent

Sunscreen productswith insect repellent function al-

so are typical borderline products. They protect the

skin from damage caused by the sun, which is a cos-

metic function. They also repel insects, which is a

biocidal function. Thus, they may fall within scope

of both the EUCosmetic Products Regulation and the

EU Biocidal Products Regulation. Usually, products

with a primary cosmetic function and a secondary

biocidal function are regulatedunder theEUCosmet-

ic Products Regulation only.

However, in case of insect repellents, the biocidal

function is normally considered a primary function.

If the cosmetic function is secondary, the product

will be regulatedunder theEUBiocidal ProductsReg-

ulation only. It should be noted that Article 19(9) of

the EU Biocidal Products Regulation requires that

biocidal products intended for the direct application

to the external parts of the human body, the teeth or

the mucous membranes of the oral cavity shall not

contain any non-active ingredients that may not be

included in a cosmetic product pursuant to the EU

Cosmetic Products Regulation.

If both the cosmetic and the biocidal purposes are

of relevance then both regulations need to be taken

into consideration. Asmentioned before, the EU Bio-

cidal Products Regulation shall not apply to biocidal

products that are within the scope of the EU Cosmet-

ic Products Regulation. Nonetheless, the European

Commission published a note for guidance6, which

contradicts this view. According to the notes of guid-

ance, sunscreen products with insect repellent func-

tion have to comply with both regulations. The same

criteria apply to sunscreen products with repellent

effects for jellyfish or other harmful organisms.

IV. Medical and Biocidal Functions:
Insect Repellents

Some insect repellents claim to have a medical func-

tion, such as the prevention of diseases that might

be transmittedbycertain insects.This raises theques-

tionwhether they fall within the scope of the EU Bio-

cidal Products Regulation or rather of the medical

legislation. Article 1(2) of the EU Medicinal Product

Regulation7 describes medicinal products as sub-

stances or combinations of substances, which have

(amongst others) properties for treating or prevent-

ing disease in human beings. According to Article

2(1) of the EU Medical Devices Regulation8, medical

devices can also serve the purpose of disease preven-

tion.

Thus, themanual9 onborderline and classification

on the community regulatory framework formedical

devices discusses the case of an insect repellent,

which claims to prevent diseases transferred bymos-
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Doc.5.1.h
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quitoes, and is intended for the use on human skin.

The manual concludes that the product’s primary

purpose is to repel insects, which is a biocidal func-

tion. Furthermore, the product does not have an ef-

fect on the human body, but on the insects. There-

fore, the product falls within the scope of the EU Bio-

cidal Products Regulation. As mentioned earlier, for

biocidal products intended for the direct application

to thehuman skin, restrictions on certain ingredients

defined by the EU Cosmetic Products Regulation

must be considered. Please note however that, when

defining the claim of a biocidal product it should be

considered that its purpose is to protect humans, an-

imals, materials or articles against harmful organ-

isms, by the action of the active substances contained

in the biocidal product and not the prevention of dis-

eases as such. Therefore such claims can be consid-

ered misleading.

V. Medical and Cosmetic Functions:
Skin Discolouration

Other borderline products sit on the fence between

the EU Medicinal Products Regulations and the EU

CosmeticsRegulation. Besides treating or preventing

diseases, medicinal products also restore, correct or

modify physiological functions by exerting a phar-

macological, immunological or metabolic action (Ar-

ticle 1(2) of the EU Medicinal Products Regulations).

Many medicinal products are applied directly to the

human skin in form of lotions, creams or ointments

and thus, resemble many common types of cosmet-

ic products. Furthermore, medicinal products may

advertise cosmetic functions, such as moisturizing

the skin. Cosmetic products on the other hand some-

times claim functions, which may be regarded of

medicinal nature, such as soothing skin irritations.

Often the mode of action of a product is crucial

for the decision whether the product falls under the

scope of a certain regulation or is excluded from the

scope. For example, products that lighten the colour

of dark circles under the eyes can operate in differ-

ent ways. Make-up products cover dark circles in or-

der to hide them. Such products do not exert any

pharmacological, immunological ormetabolic action

and fall within the scope of the EU Cosmetic Prod-

ucts Regulation. Other products reduce the dark cir-

cles by acting on the cause of thediscolouration. Such

products are regulated under the EUMedicinal Prod-

uctsRegulations as theypenetrate the skin layers and

restore, correct or modify physiological functions.

According to the borderline products manual3

published by the working group on cosmetic prod-

ucts, skin-whitening products fall within the scope

of the EU Cosmetic Products Regulation as long as

the purpose of the product is not associated with the

treatment of pigmentation disorders. Skin condi-

tions such asmelasma, chloasma and lentigo are con-

sidered medical conditions. Therefore, products

treating pigmentation disorders are regulated under

the EU Medicinal Products Regulation.

VI. Conclusion

Categorizing a product can be challenging but is es-

sential. Determining the product category, identify-

ing the regulatory requirements that apply, rectify-

ing the claims, if required, and registering or notify-

ing the product under the correct regulation or di-

rective will ensure product compliance and pay off

in the long run. Falsely categorizing or wrongly

claiming and presenting a product may lead to un-

necessary costs in product registration or notifica-

tion and a delay in placing the product on the mar-

ket. In case a product is placed on the market but is

registered or notified under the wrong regulatory

framework, authorities might request a product re-

call and impose sanctions against the product man-

ufacturer or the person responsible for marketing

the product.

The European Commission has published several

manuals and guidelines addressing borderline prod-

uct cases in a variety of different legislations. It is

highly recommended to consult such documents and

stay informed about the developments in the regula-

tory world.


